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Confirintiozi: a Sermon
ParIACU3ED IN 'fil biItI3NF333i' CUCIIeti, î»rTRnOI, DY VE
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Mien laid flhey thecir banîds on thin, ansd boey re-
ceived the 1I01y Gliost.-Âetq, viii. 17.

Iv i8 oflO of the escellencîes cf tliat part of the
Chur-cl of Chri4t te wvbichi wo beloilgy titat sic
rcquires us to beIioe'e no doctrine, anid follow no
practice, that is net cleari)y csnctioned by flic
WVord eof God. Silo fre:,lv, and without nv re-
serve, places t130 Holy Sculptures in the hiands
of ail lier chljdretn, as the oîîly rule of faiLli, and
catils upon tlieni diîhgex3tl), to sea3'ch them as
coîîtainng the foundation of thieir hiope, for
cternity, an1d as their sure guide in their journey
lienveiiwards. Afid slie sees ne reaison for ivith-
holding tliem, becauiso thoy contain man), tbings
liard to bo îînderstood, and rnany wvrest thom, to
their owa destruction. Sucb a remuit inust ho
cxpected, %vlîeîî mou of rebellions Nvills and un-
sanctified liearts endeavour te sean mnd sit lin
jiidgmient upon tho w13ys of God. Nç:r dees the
lamentable fact that nian'. are dividod upon
wluat is tho truc iterpretatin of the Word of
Qed, andl( tliat iii conseucel~fC religions parties
and- seots have arisen, ia the wvorld, foria anv
reason why the Book cf Qed should ho %'ithheld
frein tic peopie.

Sueli divisions and sectý are quite as mueli to
bc expected as that men should wvrest the scrip-
turc to their ow'n destruction. In St. Paul's
day, miany, even in tlic Chîrisianx Church, wera
aflXiol3 to ho clistinguiffuîed aus the followers of
sone favourito tcieiîer, and it becarne iiece,,ssry
for hini to rebulie thei as L'ie introducers of
distuibance and contention. It wVas rne more
the desiga of Christ that lis Chureli should bc
nmndo of parties aud Seets, ail wvnrrîuig one against
another, than that His Gospel should pi-ove te bie
tic destruction ofiuen. l'lie prayerof the Sat'iour
Wvas for unity-tbat ail lis followers inigi3t ho
one. And St. Paul ln wvriting, to the Corinth-
ians anong wvhoni dissensions had been created,

cay,1" beseecli Vou, brethiren, by the name of
Our Lord Jesus Christ, tlint ye ail speakz tue
caine thinîg, and that there ho -no divisions
amnong you; but that ye be perfectly joined to-
gether ia the saine mind, and in the &-ame judg-
nient." But with ail theso caution,-, tlierû 'vas
no prohibition of tic Word of Qed. Its truiths
were mnade lrown frcely and ivithout reserve.
Theoso who ]îud teceived thcm %vere ured to
grev in grace and la tic knowledgc of Jesus
Christ. Witlout this ther-) could ]lave licou no
idvancernent in flic divine life-they wveuId have
remnained divans la relig-ion iustead of growing
11p te the statuire of perfect ii lu i Christ. And
se it i8 noîv. Whercver the Seriptures ar0 îvitlu-
helt. froui tuo people, darkýnes, gross darknecs
covers theun. T bey -are ignorant of theïr civil,
as 'well as religions rights, rand are tlie dupes of
tho nuost d6basirig superstitions. But the Ciurch

of Christ to wvhieli we belong presonts thera
freely and withouit r-eservo te ail lier ebjîdrea.
As sue ivas tho first te tranqlate thei into pur
langunage and unloekz the hidden treasuires of
tic Gospel cf Christ, so is she noiv aunxious tl>at
ail should knowv thei nd search thei diii-
gently. Iu ail our efforts, then, to nirie kcovu
te you whait youi nitust believe, aad wvhat, you,
nitist do t, bce saved, Our appeal is to flic Mord.
cf Ç o(t. If yeni cannot find tèic doctrine, or tlue
duty there, either e\pr-essL-d or arising fronu fair
andl legitinmato inference, dlieu à eau hanve ne
claimn upon your belief or yonr practice. I- pro-
poe tien at present to direct your attention te
thc subject cf Confieimation; to thc renciial cf
baptismaàl vcws by the layIing- on cf hands.
First, is it canctioned by the Word of God ?
Secondly, its hentefits. Tlîirdly, thc obligations
conneeted %vith iL.

First; s il .santctiozcd lby the WVord of Goci?
Yen will no doubt remenîber that thc Savicur
gave to 1Lus Apostles filil autluority te goveru
flic Chiristian Cliurcli, and mnalke suelu ruies and
reerulations as nuiiglut lie ecsavfor' iLs preser-

i'aton, and the w~eil-beingr cf il its rneinbers.
Ia order tliat tlîey iniglit bo ftilly instructed, ho
lîad frequetit interviews iviLli tlîom after I-lis re-
surrection, and prier to His ascension. And
ive are0 fully a',utlîerized te believe, Llîat lie thon
unfolded te flhcîn, net only the mnode in whlîi
it ivas to ho geoverned raid perpetuated, but aise
its whole interni regulations. St. Lukze in-
formns us tint tIme Savieur showad llinseif after
Ris Prussien, by niany iafhlliblo pi*oof,:, beinig
seen of tuera forty (lays, rand speaking cf thc
things pertainiuîg te thc Rig ot f ed. And
aIL tho imie of H-is ascension Ho soleinuly in-
vested theiu Nvith thieir avtherity. This is Ris

lagae"Pence be tinte yen; As iny Father
bathî sent mie, even se send 1 yoii.21 And wheu
Hc said thiF, He hreatlîed on LIein, and said
mnto them, IlReceive ye e i Holy GhGt"Here
we have the tranisfer cf Christ.'s autheritv te,
them, net teone cf thieir nunuiiber, but to aIl
alike; and the great agent ef the Spirit cf Ged
te qîîalify themn for tlîeir work. Tis Spirit wa,;
as Chruist promiced, to Iead thera inte ai truti.
Ho 'vas to Show theiri net onl1y what %vas truc,
but te keep tluom from, everything faise. Wlîat-
ever tien they erjeined or vhiatever practice or
regulation the3' folloîved er set forth, is binding
upen tîte rieubers cf tlue Chnî'cli ef Chirist, and
upounalI wvho Nvilh te becomne nuienibers tili thte
end of Lime. If tiese Llings wetre necessary for,"
them, they aenecessary for us, aîid ive cannot,
%vitheut incurring gruil t, rejeet tliein. Nov wo
airc prepared to, examine -%vlitlicr the Apostles
aeting nnd er Lie gutidetitcocf the Spirit of Ged,
enjoined by their practice sudu. a rite as Cou-
firmiation, the Iayingr en ouf bauds upon those
wvho bail beeii bpptized. Wc bave a case directly
iii pelat, recorded iu thîe 8th chapter cf the Acta
Of Lic Apostles. Philip, who 'vas only a Deacon


